
Highest of all in Leavening Pov-er- .

ABSOUUTELY PURE
ON THE PLAISAXCE!

Indiana Editors Do Half a Day's
Sight-Seein- g.

i

VISIT TO THE HAGESBACS CIECTS,

Anil a Trip to tl.e Muun Via the Ferri
Wheel Fight TliouvHiiil Dmmmrrt e

anil tiien llottl a mpi"-i:- m and
Story - 1 i iliitK We-- t i rsiiiia'

lutlulce in a Little "Scrap'
tod Conic out Ix.ry.
Chicago. July The Indiana editrir

are "duirm" the fair on schedule time. The
met-tir.i-; yesterday morning was interrupt-
ed by 'lie ar.r.r.uncemptit that Mr. Pa'.-me- t

in ! tl.e '.a lies 1 n;,r 1 ver'r awaitinj
the editr.n, in the l id:es' parlor f the
Indian Vjiidir.c lvi:ne.s .va- npen'i-e- d

and n reception last-.- r.nif Ha hour
was l.ei ; .;.- - the e litor hurried lac 'c

n

IrtFTY 1Vr,i:K i- MflirML A FITS M!I.M.Nr,.
their mi':in2 and rajiMly transacted
their bti:t.p-- s r';r Midway l!aisane
was to ixr visited ami Midway P'.aisanee is
a grefit vhow in it lJi::r.er was

in short r.r.i. r. and in quick time
the Indiiiriirin- - marched to the Plaisaoee,
the ohjei tive pol:i Hai'enVeck's cir-
cus. Here t:.ey ir,-- t by Manager
Hoffheln.rr and a::;- : to ho e reserve1,
for, them

Took a Illdr on tin- - 1 Vrri Wheel.
The he : v: crowde-d- . a nviia'., and

theediti.r- - thomiiLhly .enjoyed the per-
formance, which lasted nure than or.e
honr. A'aiii they tool: to the I'iaisance.
By this time some of them showed signs of
fatigue, and roller chairs and even the se-

dan chair were called into service. They
went r.n nut of the Midway pullinc them-flre- s

and members of t heir families past
the various attractions that They would
have enu red were they not running on
scheduled time. No stop was made until
they rested in the shade of the great wheel.
Several rars had been reserved for tbs
parry. " From the dizzy height to which
they ascended twice they saw Chicago, the
"World's fair, an 1 in the distance Hoosier
fo.l.

Amused by the Wild AVeut Show.
"When the editors set foot on earth again

they were escorted back to the intramural
road and by it were taken to Sixty-thir- d

atreet. Here they were met by the" repre-
sentatives of Colonel Cody and his part-
ner and escorted to the wild west how,
where for the next two hours they wit-
nessed the marvelous horsemanship of
the rough riders of the world. Today,
after the business meeting, the editors
went tn to spend the day seeing the fair,
and will devote the rest of the week to
the same profitable pastime

A Parade of the Drummer.
The parade of the commercial travelers

wu a big thing. There were about fs.OOO in
line. The officers of the association rode
in carriages, and they were glad of it.
Owing to the carriages and the hotness of
the day there was a visible increase in the
number of officer. The plain every day
commercial travelr were arranged accord-
ing to the number of men from each state.

.
I mi

PILLOW LACK MAKING IRISH VILLAGE.
When the parade was about to start each
man was supplied with a banner bearing
the name of his state. No one seemed to
be Used to "carrying the banrfer," and so a
lot of boys who were familiar with the oc-
cupation were utilized. They brought up
in a bunch in the rear. Every traveling
mat: carried a bamboo cane with a bust
of Columbus at its head, and Wore a white
silk badge.

Then They All Spun Varna,
After the parade was over the drum-

mers filled the spacious --lub house and
hand-shakin- g and good stories were in
order. Even the man 'rom Philadelphia
pun a yarn, all wool and a yard wide,

which no one had heard before. Refresh-
ments were plentiful and, n fact, noth-n- g

was lacking for the enjoyment of all.
At 2 o'clock the club' bouse, which is
sew feature among '.raveling men in Chi-
cago, was dedicated. The new club house

i the first the travelers have had In Chi-
cago. It is elegantly furnished jnd r

very comfortable. The travelers

II

Late ;t U. S. Gov't Report.

Baku
to

win Conn.iue to ceieoMte na see 'Jtlcago
for 'o- -f 2 ore 3av.

ST CL A. HAS QUITE "SCR?."'
The VYt Virginian Grt on IIN Mur!

Much Gore lit'd.
There w! s an icciier.t not down oc the

bills at th-gat- e at t'.e terr.-.ir.a-
. ':a".o:i.

Ger.er.V. t Cialr. member cf the ?oucc;l
of adminis-rstio- and co!::i:.:-:on-r- r from
West V.rg:n:a, hai Uft his badg..- - tit hon:
and the gateman was slow 'cttn.g him m
This d:d::"t suit the general and one word
led til a:io: her utitii tha general wa al.
inixe-- l up irh a few gatemeii and wr.
Columbian uuard, who tried t.j qnif'.i the
nw. T:ie result Ui that the

'is "ail h.u,;gy ' :u a lew iii;r.L.te
well as some of the gate-men- . The actual
truth of the row will come along in about
a week it takes a!out that long to get
the stories unraveled when these little
ar. pleasant ieses occur at the grounds.

.The com Tiercia'. travelers who visited
the fair tod y are the especial cuest of
the Khi'r;it rs' a oci.it icn and ti.e.r head-
quarters ar-a- t the oilices of that ao::j-t:o-

at the i.orth end of the Terminal sta-ticn- .

The eren;onie of welcome and
we-r-- heid at Festival hall. Major

ir.ghorn. the grind n,,i!n'. .if tin sre.it
company, b ri'ight tl.e.;ir.-- line it Fes-
tival hall ibout II o'cl-x- Aitdre
were made- - by D.r.-cto- r Gene:-- : Davis and
President High. bo-ha- and re- -: .or..
from O. J. l!,;wd. of Chi' ago. W. E .Vin

of Des N oines and John Fenin.ore :t
Columbus

Director rienera! Davie has under con-
sideration the promulgation f a t:
order closing all the departmental billi-ng of t! e exposition night
of the- - we-J- t T o'clivk xr, y.i
the Electr city building There are
several reor; for this, but the
principal on - is the danger cf theft of
goods The Columbian guard has be'-r- . cut
down so mu h that at night with crowd.?
:n the buillings :t is immpossibie to
properly pr: te-- the tro.sls. Then there is
always the peril of fire with attendant

wtiob gives the thieves their
chaxice

The majo ity of the delegates :othe
Scottish fet vities have arrived, alxiut

number. This morning the convent:on
of the North American United Caledonian
association was begun in the Firt Meth-
odist church building, corner of Clark ar.i
Washington. Yesterday they vi-it- ed the
stock yards and last night there was a re
ception at th-- ; First Methodist church.

There was -- xcitement i.n Midway I'iais-
ance at the e Id Vienna cafe w hen" a box
was opened and a full grown ma ro-- e

up from iniirie, shouted "Hurrah frollVienna and America" and then fair.tr--i

He had made the trip from Ntw York .n
the box, nnlody knowing what it con-
tained until it was opened. Hi nam? Is
Ignatz ich, a native ef Vienna. A
few drinks of beer put him to rights, but
his trip had hc-e- an uncomfortable one, as
the directions on th box "This side up"
had been ignt re 1."

Judge isteii began the hearing of the
Sunday cpemng case, but with the consent
cf all concerned it was postponed to to-
morrow. A representative of Clingninn
had tenderei half a dollar at every gars
of the fair on Sunday and b en refused ad-
mission and his was the base of the ac-
tion for cent nipt of Judge stein's open
Sunday order

Three thousand persons assembled in
Columbus ha'.! of the Art institute to par-
ticipate in tl e opening ceremonies of th
International Congress of Education.
Fifteen sections are to be in session daily.
The Erst session came under what is
termed the general congress, which con-
sisted of making addresses and listening to
reports of progress from home and fure'pn
delegates 1'iominent educators from all
parts of the w rld are participants

World'a Fair Note.
Amon: tho present at the park yester-3a-

were Colo lei anel Mrs. Fre-- d Grant
Chicago Da at the fair will lie Oct

the auniverstry of the beginning of the
treat fire in M-- s O'Eeary's barn in

Alabama editors, accompanied by their
wives, have ar ived in force and had a re
ception at the Arkansas state building

Paid ndn.is-ion- s to the fair yesterday
were again uUcouragingly small is num-
ber, only TS.iiT-- being registered

CARRIED THE RIGHT FLAG

Jnt)c I.yneli'f Men Af-a- t'nder Their
True Anarchistic Color

I'LAIXflF.I.D. N. J., July 2'. Charles E.
Parmiey cuugl t John Taylor
stealing an apj le from his orchard He
dragged the laii into the cellar where the
child's cries could not be heard and ther
strung him up by ids thumbs to a post
The story sprei d ejuickly and a mob gath-
ered at the house. An hour after the boy
had been tied up a pediceman rushed into
the cellar and found the boy in convul-
sions, while blood gushed from his mouth
and eyes.

When the boy's condition bee-am- e known
the tn b. led 1 y a man with a red flag,
steirmed the h iuse. battering the doors
and windows with stones and bricks and
calling for Parmiey 's life. A force of
police finally drove the crowd back and
succeeded in ng I'armley out of the
attic, w here he :iad hidden, and to the jail.
The bey's futhe made desperate efforts to
kill Parmiey.

WERE FWZ GUARDS BURNED!

A Statement About the Cold Storage Hor-
ror Who Gets the Keller f und?

Chicago, July 20. Attorney J. S. ' ood-wi- n,

of the firm of Black & Goodwin, says
that he has good authority for the state-
ment that seven.l Colnmbian guard swords
were found in the ruins of the cold

at thi exposition gr unds. This
statement was made in reply to inquiries
promoted by a 1 rtter which the firm ad-
dressed to Mayo? Harri on, in which they
inquired whether the benefit fund applies
onlr to families of firemen. The lettersayhatthemetterwas placed In their
hands by certain of the guards, who told
them that at lea it five of their companions
were burned to death at that time, and
that the swords of some of them have been
discovered in the: ruins.
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COWBOYS ON DUTY

As Guards at the Besieged Kan
sas Mines.

ALABAMA NEGROES AT WEIR CUT.

K Deiuomti-atto- bjr the Striker Be
cause the Hour Wat Too Early Attempt
at Parley with the "Impoiti" Blocked
ay the Manager of the Mine Governor
Levelling' Secretary Addrcwe Meet
ingA Battla Looked For.
We:r Citv, Kan., July 20. The negro

miners from Alabama have arrived. A
detachment of cowboy guards from sbaf s
Nos. 6 and S, of the Central Coal and Coke
company, met them at thestation. The hour
was so early that none of the strikers was
on hand to spread the news. Later in the
day a committee was appointed to visit
the stockade and commune with the col
ored strangers the sheriff accompanying
them under the belief that the company
tad requested the parley. They gained an
entrance to the stockade, but were imme
diately ordered out by Manager Perry. A
meeting of the strikers was called in the
Opera house

Statement for the Newspapers.
The governor sent his private secretary,

Close, in response to dispatches for his
own presence. There were 1.2.4 people
racked sa the theatre when Secretary
Close was introduced. He advised them
to meet the operators ha'.f way and
counselled moderation. Chairman UDon-nel- l

followed with a similarly pacific
speech, and a motion was carried to send
to the newspapers a statement that the
negroes were detained against their will
and that they had been brought hereunder
false pretenses.

Fight If the Negro- - Go to Work.
This statement is based on the fact that

two negroes have left the stockade and
joined the strikers. They addressed the
meeting and said they had been brought
to W eir City under a misapprehension
and that nearly all the other negroes
would quit as soon as they learned the
true state of affairs. A battle is inevi-
table today if the are put to work.
No troops have yet arrived.

Putting the Convict at Work.
Leavenworth, Kan., July 26. Every

available prisoner is being taken from the
shops and other places and put to work
in the penitentiary coal mines. O. S. Hiatt,
who has the contract, must get out 50,000
bushels a month, and as he finds a ready
market for coal owing to the strike he
wants to get out all he can now. He pays
the state a good price for the coal, and it'is

that the administration is with
him in the matter, as it means money tn
the treasury.

WAS A LUCKY RIDDANCE.

j Bad He Lived lie Would Probably Have
I Killed Somebody.

Clevelami, July 26 The suicide of a
man who was in a most bloodthirsty mood
when he killed himself is reported at the
Central station. Fred White, a grape
grower, about 40 years old, living in Lake
county on the Chardon road, three miles
east of Euclid creek, went to his parents'
home, a short distance from his own, end
while trying to pick a quarrel with his
mother suddenly seized her, and hurling
her against the woodpile ia the yard rear
the doorway would perhaps have killed
her had not his father interfered.

White then choked his father until the
latter was black in his face, but the old
man ws rescued by his own wife and the
wife of his infuriated son liefore receiving
permanent injury. The younger man was
then induced to go home by the womon,
but after reaching there he' got his shot
gun and killed his pet cat which came to
meet him and threw its body behind a
door. Then he blew his own brains out
with the other charge in the gun.

TWO BAD RAILWAY WRECKS.

One a World' Fair with Twenty-o-

ne Casualties.
Aki:o-- , O., July 20. The second sec-

tion of the 13. nnd O. World s fair excur-
sion train was derailed on a enrve seven
miles north of here, and three coaches
went down a fifteen-foo- t eiulmnkment.
The cause of the accident is said to have
been defective ties, and it was the result
of some body's carelessness. Twenty-on- e

persons were injured, but it is believed
none fat-illy- . Those most seriously hurt
were J. H. Moredick, of Humiston, Pa.;
Jndson Hunt, of Philadelphia, and L ia
Hunt, of IJaltimore. The others .will lie
all right in a few-- days.

Three Live Lost in Kentucky.
Monr.AXFiELii, July 2!. A terrible

wreck occurred on the Ohio Vr.llt y two
miles from this city. Freight train No. !2,
consisting of the engine and six freight
cars loaeled with through freight, was
ditched and afterward burned. Three
lives were lost: Robert Vandorn, engi-
neer; Frank Threlkeld, firemen; Marion
Davis, head brakemati The dead bodies
were burned to a erisp

Binhop Consecrated for Tennessee.
NASHVILLE, July 20. At Suwanee the

Rev. Thomas Frank Gaylor, S. T. D., was
consecrated bishop as coadjutor of Ten-
nessee. The bishops present were Quint-ard- ,

of Tennessee; Dud ey, of Kentucky;
Nelson, of Georgia; Sessums, of Louisiana;
Gray, of Southern Florida, and Rt. Rev.
George F. Seymour, bishop of Springfield,
who preached the consecration sermon.

The Tumfest at an End.
Milwaukee. July 20 The turnfest is

at an end, the prizes having been award-
ed. A rehearsal of the exercises for the
visit to the World's fair was held in the
afternoon and in the evening first grade
wreathes and diplomas were awarded to
twenty societies, besides other prizes of
lower grade to several score organizations.

French Will Reform Spelling.
Paris, July 26. The French academy

after along discussion has assented to a
scheme for reform in spelling. The prin-
cipal new rules are for the suppression of
the hyphen ia compound words and for
making a uniform plural with the letters.

Nelson Trot a Fait Quarter.
Portland. Me., July 20. Stallion Nel-

son at the Maine mile trotting, driven by
his owner, trotted an exhibition mile in
B:10, making the last quarter in 0:30.

Secretary Herbert at Portsmouth.
Portsmouth, N. H., ' July 26 Secretary

Herbert has arrived at the Kittery navy
yard. He received the. customary salute,
and proceeded to inspect the navy vard.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS- -

A Georgia delegate to the Monona lake
assembly advocates settling the race prob-
lem by establishing a separate state for
negroes.

Obituary: At Lake Geneva, Wis., Ar-
thur Kaye, proprietor of Kaye's Park
hotel. At Ottawa, Ont., Christopher S.
Patterson, supreme court judge, aged 70.

A New York report says that Grand
Master Workman Powderly, of the
Knights of Labor, has resigned, and that
James J. Linehan, president Of the Trade
and Labor Assembly of Chicago, is likely
to be his successor.

Nicaraguan revolutionists have shelled
the city of Ma- - agua. Two persons were
killed and many buildings damaged.
United States Minister Baker and repre-
sentatives of other foreign powers have
sent a formal protest to the revolutionary
jutta.

A genuine volcano is reported to have
been discovered four miles south cf Ponca,

eo.
The Plainview (Neb.) State bank, which

was burglarized of $3,000 in cash Sunday
nignt cas suspenaeu.

A cyclone at Cale, L T.,destroyed a num
ber of buildings and ruined crops.

John B. Koetting, cashier of the South
savings bank at Milwaukee, which

failed Saturday, has mysteriously disap
peared.

The National Bank of the Common
wealth and the Bank of New England at
Manchester, N II., have suspended.

lneonio lransfer and storage com-
pany's building at Columbus, O., were
nurnetl, causing a loss of s:t ,(,) i.

By the bursting of a boiler the flouring
mill of Kenny M Newgard at Hawarden.
Ia., was wrecked, entailing a loss of f3.- -
LVKJ, not covered by insurance. Frank
Chapman, engineer, was seriouslv injured.

The contract for building llie Milwaukee
city hall has been let to Paul Riesen for

The convention of Ciir:stia: Endeavor
at Montrea' cost the local committee over

IW,tX and claims are accumulating in
excess ot tuat amount.

Russian crop prospect h eve greatly im
proeu. a lairiy large yit-ii- i is now ex-
pected, es;peciaiiy of rye. the chief bread
stuff of the nation.

Statistics gathered by the German im
perial commission on labor show that in
many parts of the empire the duration of
work exceeds hftce-- i hours daily.

The Merchants' National ana louisvme
Deposit banks, at Iiuisville, have sus-
pended. This makes four Ixuisvil!e banks
that have collapsed in the last three days.
Depositors will lose nothing.

Sixmocs Liver He gnlaior. bear in mind. Is i ot
n experiment. It is endorsed ry tbonsands

Caution!
Don't be deceived by ignorant,unscrupulous fakirs and confi-

dence men, assuming to offer"Indian Remedies," and whopretend that their nostrums aromade by the Indians.

KICKAPOO

IndianSagwa
and other Kictaroo Indian Remedies

THE ONLY GENUINE
INDIAN REMEDIES MAUC
AND SOLD IN AMERICA.

The word " Kictapoo is copy-
righted and they dare not steal that.

Be sure you get "Kictapoo Remedies." an.I
ee that every bottle or package bean

this fac-ftim- ile signature thus:

Distributing Afrcntft, 521 Grand At.,
NfW Haven, Ct. These genuine Indian
Remedies are not peddled but are sold at
all drug stores.

FREE ! Brn' ,hrM 2-- ". atamp to
tree a thrlllinu and intensely iniereaiins tHx.lt
of 17.1 pajr-- . eniiiled LIFE ami m KfcetAMe. THE Hit KPoe IMHA.Ne.

PACKERS'

Washes s very trj iii g tm a fine
Bilk handkerchie i a firens

17; IWiHli AVE

a. M. & L. J. PARKER,
v .((,. Nr.. 1214
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CORSET AlSTs!
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DorYt fail to call

Dry Goods Co., 217,

a

12, 14, 17c
n-- t , . .. ..
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" Can 04e

Tin 05c

15c

111 . 1xtu 01 tue

Buying

are new. Satisfaction guarantee!

HASLEP', SCHWENTSEB

For the next 30 days
In Bedroom Suits.

In order to reduce the immense line we
have to make room for other goods we must
sacrifice them. Come at once and secure
the best bargain that was ever offered in the
furniture trade.

GLIMkm
1525 and 152?

Avenue

We give few of the
offer this week:

Japanese tea-pot- -s

unite frraniie juaies,

sitleelishes 05c
covered sugars

t3f

aDOve

t

Dry Good
)

on us. All gooc

21?i W. 2nd St., Davt-n- ; ort. ICt

& SALZMAM

124 126 and V2

Sixteenth Srr- - T

bargains which we will

White err oniln . . T(. iiiJ .
1 ....

"
. t .

" blatters . i':?.
x" " scollop nappies 7.

18 qt dish pans. . .
8 in pie tins

H

E Kingsbury
FAIR AND ART STOR".

-- OF-
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T- - 1

win De sola at ana rseiow - g

Cut in Half.

Everything in the store will be slaughtered this
week. Everything must go. Come early 2nd
avoid the rush.

Geo.

Last Call.

gooaa

In

KLUG,

July Clearing Sale

lliia.ory.

Cost to make room for the Fall stock.

BEEHIVE,
114 West Second street Davenport, Iowa.
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